TOWN OF BELFAST
MINUTES
6-17-2019
Regular Meeting
Present: Annette Kish, Sandra Taber, Josh Cole, David Jennings, Mike Hillman, Tim Atherton,
Kevin Margerum, Robert Kish, Patty Oliver
Community present: Andrew Chamberlain, Rick Smith, Brokton Ludden, Maggie Thompson,
Ann Tomlinson, Brenda Szabo, Beth Hazelton
The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Kish at 7:00 p.m. and all stood for the Pledge of
Allegiance.
Brokton Ludden asked the Board for a variance regarding a 12’X60’ mobile home he would like
to place behind Ann Tomlinson’s house on Route 16. Local law states that the mobile home
needs to have a minimum of 900’, and have horizontal wood or masonry looking skirting. Mr.
Ludden was asking for time to make changes, i.e. adding on to the mobile home, putting in a
driveway and adding skirting. Because the mobile home did not meet the Mobile Home Local
Law 2-09, it was a moot point. Mr. Brokton left the meeting at 7:12 with no variance approved.
Beth Hazelton requested that a 4 way stop be created on the corner of King and Sherman
where the giant hedge blocks the view of oncoming traffic on King Street. Highway
Superintendent Kish stated that he had spoken to the property owner and the hedges were
trimmed back slightly last year. The hedges are definitely on Town property and could be taken
out, but Bob would prefer not to do that. He will speak to the property owner again.
The Board approved the payment of the June Bills:
Street Lighting:
Water
General
Highway

06
58-67
109-129
77-93

$657.48
$2727.49
$4090.29
$48,749.48

Taber-aye, Cole-aye, Jennings-aye, Hillman-aye, Kish-aye

All in favor

Carried

Councilman Hillman moved and Councilman Jennings seconded to approve the May 20, 2019
minutes. All in favor
Carried
The Town Clerk’s Report, dated May, 2019 for the April accounts, was approved by a motion
from Councilwoman Taber and a second from Councilman Cole. All in favor
Carried

The Supervisor’s Report, dated May, 2019, was tabled until the July meeting because there
were unanswered questions and the Town Supervisor was unable to reach the accountant
before the meeting.
Brenda Szabo gave a powerpoint presentation regarding the county wide Waterfront
Revitalization Program. $5000 has already been procured for a grant writer, looking for the
“purple cow”, something that makes this area stand out. If the grant is approved, the next step
would be to appoint someone from the Board to be on a advisory board. Each town comes up
with their unique idea using the Genesee River as inspiration. Something in the Greenway Area
might be good for Belfast. She is looking for the Board to make a proclamation saying the
Town of Belfast will participate in this endeavor. She will e-mail the wording for the
proclamation which Councilman Hillman approved and Councilwoman Taber seconded.
All in favor
Carried
Kevin Margerum, Code Enforcement, presented the Board with a formal complaint against
7780 State Rt. 305, a case he’s been working on for three years. The Board accepted the
complaint and he can now go to the next level which is an appearance ticket with the Justice.
He was also instructed to proceed with issuing appearance tickets with several other cases that
are pending and have exhausted the 30 day Order to Remedy, with a motion from Councilman
Hillman and a second from Councilman Cole.
All in favor
Carried
Kevin stated that he has not been able to ascertain who to contact regarding the vacant
dwelling on Rt. 19 that does/did belong to Lavonne Davenport. He will stop in to see her.
Tim Atherton, Water Superintendent, reported the following:
• Mowing between raindrops
• Minor problems at the plant
• TTHM”s real good
• Minor issues with internet
• Marked out placement for teeter totter
• Smelly water complaint, customer problem
• Cut brush behind Town Hall
• Fixed AC unit at library
• Replaced curb shut off leak
Tim was reminded that the hedges needed trimming at the Library and the John L. Sullivan
banners needed to be hung.
Robert Kish, Highway Superintendent, reported the following:
• Checked on status of grant for generator and found there is none
• Will put GradeAll back on auction block in two or three months
• Jackie Cobb – Green Thumb worker – doing well
• South Street – changed pipe and may be able to pave next week

•
•
•
•
•

Pipes need replacement on Sherman St.
Working on Fritz Road
Millings – public welcome to take some, but within reason
Mowing, ditching
Sweeper back up and running – will investigate cost of renting one

The Board will meet at 6:00 on July 15, the next board meeting, to view the mandated CD on
Sexual Harassment.
Councilwoman Taber moved and Councilman Jennings seconded to approve Resolution #3-19
to appoint Russ Heslin as Assessor for the Town of Belfast until September, 2025. All in favor

TOWN OF BELFAST
BELFAST, NEW YORK 14711

Office of the Town Clerk

Municipal Building
13 Merton Avenue
Belfast, NY 14711

RESOLUTION #3-19
Title: Appoint Russell J. Heslin as Assessor for the Town of Belfast
Whereas, the Town of Belfast at the regular Town Board Meeting held on June 17, 2019, agreed
to the reappointment of Russell J. Heslin as the Assessor for the Town of Belfast. Whereas, the
term of appointment is a period of six years in accordance with Real Property Tax Law 310, and
will commence on the 1st day of October, 2019 and continue through the 30th day of September
2025.
Yes
No
Councilman, David Jennings
X
Councilman, Michael Hillman
X
Councilwoman, Sandra Taber
X
Councilman, Joshua Cole
X
Supervisor, Annette Kish
X
All in favor

Carried

At 8:20 Councilwoman made the motion to adjourn the meeting and Councilman Cole
seconded. All in favor
Carried
Respectfully submitted,

Patricia Oliver, Town Clerk

